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EPISCOPA L APPROBA 710K.

If the English speaking Caihois iof

Montreantand of this Prorince condtit-

ed their best interesta, tey ,rortld soon7

Lake o the "Tue WIitness" one of the

ostprosperous ai.! poiertItL Cutholic

paper> ainfll u -iRottitry. I hearlily

blsse t4ose wtho encourage this excelleni

work.

t PA UL, Archbishop of /3ontreal.

SATURDAY.......JULY 2:;, 1898.

QUEBEO CATHOLICS AND
TEE MANITOBA SCHOOLS.

Frit the te-.rt. cf the lev. A. A.
C t riE r, Supcr utc Lr.d, ot t tle Cathu.
lic Sh<h u Mn:î'.which Las
been putblised ln the N :hwL ei w,
of Winnitr g, it appem i bat thie total
aniatit A t itne' txpttii pni the

aholi l t iba l rEni
January ]'ht, 1S97, to Jun .t, 1.ù and
snbscribed for that purpi e by the Cati-
elles (if hie EastvrruIJroviz.ces. Wne
$14,1911. iy fAr lte grrtCr portin o!
this imi' wR giieni by 'u (oJls o! tis

1Trovirce, who thus tbowldô th-ifr prac-
tical avtuç.iatby for tht-ir inriturenr in

Manit l t i sitt. lT iii!gle fr Jiitic( n
the iniportant maitaiter of diwaticn.

Spesking of the geueruus do nrs Fatiier
Cherrier miisay:-

Let ti; t rest asurt d that wt enter-

tain the deepest gratituie for their
generosity, and nany are the prayr ta
that have aecended i tbeir bebalf fron

the heartis of both pareits and children
to the t!rone of Gad. For we have con-
tranted toward3s i hem a debt which
leaveti aloune can reLay 1r tem.

TbromgLbt- dwinis sixty' six
uchauls a:.d 350 ebchdrtn have ben f

assisted. AI] o; thtse sc'hoos, Father
Cherri-r explains, have not rtccivud
financial assistaice lu Exact proportion
tothe nunîber ci tetchers euml yed and
the ntmber ol pupils cnrold int theni.
The money bas been distributed accord-
ing to1 ibe uecessities iof each case. The
eum given t t.be Winnipeg Schools far
exceeded that given to achoola ou t ther
districts. There were good reasons 1cr
this: 1st. Winnipeg alone bas frnisbed
nearly the rie fourtiL of the total number

,of the cbildrcn attending achol; 2nd,
owing to incre advanced gradesof pupils
higher salaries have to be pdd in the
city than in the country ; 3rd, the Catho.
¯lices of Winnipeg have had more to suifer
from he working of te Manitoba school
law of 1890 than any other locality in
the Paovince. For not only Catholice'
private property but Catholic schoolas
themsere nLd the adjoining play-
gmunda have been taxed for both muni.
cipai and publie school parposes. Year
after year Manitoba Catholics have had
ta contribute fromx 11,000 to $5,000 to the
treaEury of ttie Winnipeg school
Board. Those who know thie fin-
:nal standing af the Cathalice af that
city ; will no doubt easily realize
nnder wbat difliculties they have been

placed thereby. Cut ln the- courutry
Manitoba Catbhles bave noL had near
sa mucht ta suifer, for thie simple reason
that ini many districts, where the set.-
.tiers are almost- exclusively Cathalice,
there were only very lew publie schoals
ta support, and wbere mare did exist,
tbey could not be compared with thie
Winnipeg schoole either as tanumber of
building or running expenses. More-
ovrer, as the taxes lun(the country are
levied on al lie property within cachi
mnuicipality even for school purposes, it
fallowed that asin 1E94 in Catholice
centres at lest the rate af mchoal taxa-
Lion htar-dly ever came up La more (han
2 mille on the dollar, whilst in Winni-
peg it hias reached as high as 4 25 millls
on the dollar. Therefore more tian
any where else the Catholios in Winni-
peg experienced the burdensome results
of the working of the law. They bave
as a consequence received a larger share
of the alma that went- to them from
charitable frienda of edacation.

Father Oherrier concludea : - " We
noaw look with eager anxiety sud long
i ifor a new because we cannot
.econcileouràélies te the idea thiat our I
'felo*cfihers df.the Protestant.rnijority

permit cate b.umch loner the
4iétimné of he g reil tbeyfin«tted.on

by., the school Acts of90 ahd 1894,

Dotr. ensal~Mies 1]M1decided tb
tai. pers al oornnàand o! the'Unitedj
States expedition to 'Port Bio, Gêneri
Coppinger hîti been â& Ïietd for that im-'
poriurt poL. He was aiso ppointed
militrTy commander of the iland-a
post upon the dattes o! erw lt
berlis enter. General Coppinger Jsa a
Cathoie and a native aof Ireland. having1
licou bei - ixty-two years &go in Middle-
ton,-in thtwCos yc Cark. He first1

aerved ut home as an cificer in the1

English army. - member of a disting-1
uisbed and ancient Irish family, iej
threw up bis commission under the -

Queen in order to enter the Irish Brigade
which fiught for Pope Pius IX. nearly
40 years ago under the command of!

Major Myles O'Reilly. Subsequently he

Weut Lo the United States, where he

servedi the North with distinction
througbout the Civil War and has ever

since been in the military service of the
United States. He is highly connected
in Ireland, not only with some of the

mcet ancieut native families, bat with

that o! the Marquis a! Ormaonde and
other noble Anglo-Irish families and
One ot his relatives was married a cen-
tury' ago ta the 11th Dake of Norfolk.
General Cîppirger was married to a
daughter af the celebrated American
stattseran, Janies G, Blaine. whose wife
was au Irish lady, who died a Çatholic,

Shmuld male hi: s fail tne representative
of bis house in Ireland, Mr. Coppinger

O'COUnnell (grandlrepiuew to -' the Libera-

tor,") Gene raI Covunt,inger will inherit the

estate of l3aliyr-.lhtie, e which is worth

£iO 00 f.fl 0t0) a syear.

DO YOU WANT A CLERK ?

Nw that ne choos inave icen closed

for u' caiteii try vacatio, Mn aip-

p c t . ha bt- i een rt et-v d in th e

cIice o ltite T U WrrS. frUrim the

fithers fy eurg graduates for pueitilons

fortiia i in cmimeicial bu-us s. All of
tîri ni a n atitts ii? Ware (il < tnirpEd

w fnb ~u~ id F -u 'in dcation, anJ a
. r ne& knowledge f Frîucu, and

Ss i additin the t ilitic.tions o!

ii a ,h te t! typtwtiters.

u rit tre antjr s ni, we un îe no doubt,

marn.: tis in iirs citnit bain e oper.-

ings f 'r t:ut-w ly arnd coImpeeut

oung tir ii ael s. We cthall i -ri-

.muc teisrsi ô t'' r- i:ti c-urrespo~ndence-
ait e tc t r the purj se of enabling

chunm 'Li:Lin tht vicalincies in tieir i:es

MORE DISCRIMINATION

AGAINST CATHOLICS.

A C-unty Curt jttdgesiip In Prince
Ettward Islird r-cenly betcane vacant

thr-ugh the dcath of Juige Kd, a

Catholie. T-e vacancy bas juiit been

îil L by the arpoirntrent of the lon A .
B. Watrb.ron, the Premier of the r'v.

ince and a Protestant, to Lthe p -sitioli.
The claim of tue Cttholics to have a
lam- r of thir-t nan religion appointeid
ta succed Judge Beddin la indieputabie

when thse faicts are borne in mind-

that, according to the centus of 8ISI
Lhere were in Prince EJward lsland
47,837 Catholics out of a total population
cf 1(,0tß78; and tmat of the six judge-

ehipsl in that province, only one-Chief

Justice Sullivan-is now held by a
Catholic. Forming nearly one balf the
population oft lbe province, Catholics are
acccrded but one-sixth of tue judgsships,
although the bar of the island comprises
several brilliant Catholics amrongst its
members.

Tbis latest and most glaring example
of the silent ostracinas to which Catholics

all over the Doninion are being subject-
ed, and to which the TRUE WITNsEàS Las
frequently called attention, ought cer-
tainsy to open the eyes o! aur peoiple to
the necesity af immediate and cancerted
action. Tue remedys ta be applied toa
titis insuiting discrimination is, as n-e

have repeatedly' said, tIhe formation ai a
Catit u>ic parts' with na political affilia-
tiona-lik e thbat in Germany-whose
mission wiLUlibe the enforcemieut af thbe,
principle ai justice and fair-play toa
Cathilics ait over Canada. WVe want no
favers. We ntL justice and fairplay.

IBERVILLE'S PROPHETIC LAKSE

Tic rt-cent inauguraion ai the Iber..
i C i't. d1,nnA itr

wm tendt , ire> Io¢alk ain inrose i

cars. Equay noworthy is IL tisa ti
'ord Pontcbartiman, as hers elucldau.d,
containa a vers cloe preutn cf the I
discovery a! steam power, thse invention
o! tihe ateamb engine, sad ntilizatia of
tht locomotive sud the ste ai r-airoad
train as a means o! transportig freight 
and pasengeru in the day of enlighten-
ment of the nineteenth century. ln fact,
in thesinglé word Pontchartrain, as given
by Iberville to the Louisiana interior
lake near New Orleans, was'involved a
prediction, nnconscioumly proclaihted by
Iberville, o! 'a vision of the future and
the world that was to be.''

THE AMERICAN EMPIRE.

One o the aspects of the present
Spanish-American war is the extraor-
dinary change which it marks in what
bas bitherto been regarded as the set'
ted policy of the United States. The
spirit of empire bas seizad the people of
our great Republicau neighbor ; and in'.
stead of being what the French call

"ine qmtittt neylirable," so far as the

European powers are concerned, it iu

pbout to become a ;;owerfil factor that
muet be reckoned wixi in all matters r-
LIting tu tbis continent, and to the ar
Eaet-Japan and Caina. Tntsis h 
the New York lierald, which may
retsonably be taken as a reliable ex-
.onent of American opinion, voices the
uew impErialseniment r -

"The American Empire: This is ti
insp'irinig thme for oralor and poet.
WVEbster' fumc us Drunt eat around
the wurld" apostrophe to Englaud's
gr-atness nîay noe apply to Anerica.
And wvy not the Amîerican rEmpire?

Our pcssessioa, tucse of the pr-eset-t
ad thtse oft ii a 'urcti future, encircle
more tian liali Ih globe. Call the
muster r-oll' zn-dingr ou the thresiu-
old a cth [n-n, wit annexction al-
muet within sint. are Cuba, Porto Ricn.
tb- Pimippirr tue Ltdrones,

aud thte Car-line laudE. Hawaii,
Alak-s i3ker aBi H wland lIstlandm, Na
vm s and thet Mar iiq 'if Weeks lsilnd,

are atrtdy a pr-t u tne Amcrican Eni

pire. It tkst a daring eacle and a iig
1g e vr pcssessitons like tibre-. Btr

our bird and banner are slready bighi oin
the bre-îz,. Tte new stars are not yet
on thei l tg, but hie band oU destiny
seemso3 rapidly r-omunldings' the galaxy into

l a sr-ol of ftiotIjina l p) aer. The cia nge
I o& fabiic pcrntiment wi'thin six montub

c ,ntitits the ona-r remîrkable revolu-
tint of Ameritan hi<tory. Men have
bEii swpt fro:n thir litclong opinions.
i:vents iave-- way-i the country iii spite
ai statmenci and the antagonisme of
pctician-s. At the bginîning of the

year n ine would teave dreairmd of te-r-

rtjr-al aîn"xation iLn u the far che,
but 3lIands on Lret-uer sideof the world
biave corne ro us dispine rur iaes and
here we are with an empire moving to-
ward the Uion.

Tie Carolines and the Samou group
i ayfr msay not come uder the protec-
tien and civilizing iniluence of our ex
panding iiag. but with despatches fr-ont
Washington saying that the fleet has
been ordered ta the coast of Spain the
golden drean of empire seeins to fore-
shadow profound events for the Mor-

And under the title "Oar Coming
Empire" it gives te area a it in square
miles a la-
Havasi.-.................-........... 7629
Phillipp es...............--- --......... 150,000
L adra n......................---........ 450

Para lie................ ···· ·... -- 580

o-la-d ad B-ker- Island. 1
M1arquis and Weeks Islande... 3

Totale, lnreigu territory.....777221
Totale, United States....-.....25,O00

Tic American Empire....- 3802821l
Thtis sudden colonial expansion et the-

great Rt-publia wiil doubt Liess ext-r-cisc a
patent infiuence for gozd on Lthe future
of humanity'.

A CATHOLIC DAILY
vine monumnent ai zýe. unegzon ag vea
added interest to the following item ..EWSPAER.
which we take from an article publieshed
in the New Orleans Picayune, on the We are astonished to read such

carer of this Mentreal hero, who wa remarlks as the following u aOur esteem-
boru in tiis ciLs, lu 1661 e-"Te naie cd and well cobducted contemporary,

of Lake Pontchartrain bears in it a .hecCathalia Standard sud Tines, of

aurious prediction, as it were, of what Philadelphia, anent the proj ectO f

shaould be witnessed on it at the present establishing in the United States a

day, almost exactly 200 years after ber-. C "tholia t estimne paper t h-

ville named it. Count de Pontchartrain " We have seen iL estimatetiLthall

and Caun de Manrepas were the two a million af dollars would be needed to

ministers of Louis XIV., unde irioe establiah - a daily paper. Those Who

auspices Iberville and, Bienville sailed make this calculation arzenot. very con-

from La Rochelle, in France, towarda versant with tht cost cf newspaper pro.

the, end of the seventeenth century, to duction. That sum would not cover the
establish the first colorny inLouisiana, cost of! ettingitp profer cfices, laying.

aLd. Iberville, in honor of tbee .patrons in plant, and rranging for telegraphing.

of. his enterprisè, named Lakes Maure- aud corr-espondcuce. T y daily expen-

pasa Pontchartrain. r-Pontèi ar-tain ses of a great newspaper are enoremous.
isa-combifnatio f threedisinctFeuch An~ ''hbis a ni be safely stated.
words;iza Pont, iieaning 'bridge,' char ' t or .teé first -year -of. a news-

SmeaniLuYcar,' and train, meaning '(r&i papa slif while t.he expenditure'

unnga lomaforaàpeuùr. -

"Bat ien vere the opitalforasch au,
udertsklng flot a viýtal quntiîon on
int the= oommon sense woutd the

conduet of a paper supposed toreprement
ail shades of Catholic thougl eho eendu-
eive to success? I could be only by the
absolute neutralising of all idesa sud
the suppression of aIl original thought,
The editor of such a paper should he
a literary marvel. He must needs be as

dexterous as those od sailots who by a
couple of scientific atokes are able to
eliminate ail the osseous system of the
semall fiah they catch sud serve them up
without any danger of a bone sticking in
the teeth or larynx. The paper produced
under such extraordinary conditions
must be as transparently flibby and
innocuous as the gelatinous organisms
which the learned cali Meduse, but toe
the more graphie vulgar are known as
jelly-fish."

Cii mate and physioraphy and element.
ai conditions make the enlorcement of
a uniform practice in many things an
absolute impossibility. Nature has set
her fiat against such an ides. Coulti we
expect ihat we could make nsuible in
the intellectual realm what ie found to
be beyond the paie of reason in the
spiritual? fRence. it seems to us that

ie 'nave got io worry along as best wC
can without "a great Catholie daiIy"
until we shall be of one mind on everv-
thing, distance hs been annihilated,
and the work ioflite and thoughlt as
Ftithd down into the habit of the drill

elass. This condition may cume, and

with it the Milenvium.

AU! tis see-ms etrange, any pra
tical jrnrtalis. possessi:g a capital
f half a million could establish and

carry on prititably a Catholie daily

newepaper in New York, Cbicago, or
any ot.ber large city in whicil Catboiices
forrn a considerable proportion of popu.
ration. Did the Catholic Standard writer
ever rctIect that t'Ere are fimrishing
lri'h Catholic daily ncwspapers in

Dublin, Belfas, Cr-k, andi buer Irish
cities, and that uit ure fi them-not
even the great Fretn-as ai urnal aof
Dublin, in its palmist dayc-ever had a
capital ofi 5ue0 dH'.

Suc articles as ltat Of the Catholic

Standard shculd tnot iiscourage th-e ad-
vocates of an E ulish Cathhie daily.

As Artbur PrEtiusys iln the li (ifew, ai
Sý. Louis, dealing with lother similar

utterances, tiey stould ri-tht-r spur those

advocates û:i Where thtre's a will

there's a way, and Gid dous lno den, ;

HiE heip to tiuse who try their h et t'

boir Hintand toserveHis Cuirch,

THE LEADERLESS
BRITISE LIBERALS.

The Lndon corrnondent of the
New York San has sent to that paper a
peculiar article ioon ibe present p ici
tion of the English Liberals. The
pecaliarity of the article is that the
writsr of it sees no other hope for th 
future success of the party than thLe rein-

statement of Lrd Rosebery as leader.
At present the party is, we ailknow,
practically without a leader and with-
out a programme. The Irish Nation-
alists want home raIe and do not eare
two straws about English Churcl dises-
tablishment. Tht Wels6imen want dis.
establishment. and so long as they get
it would allow the House of Lords to
live in peace. The Engliih Radicals
want the destruction or reformation of

the House of Lords and put it above ail
social problems whatsoever. The tem
perance men want a Local Veto bill and
consider everything clsc subordinate.
~Tht Labar Farty dams not trouble itelf
Sabout I.ocal Veto bille, Laving set itse
-beart on au Eight Hours biH. And so
thse Iack af cohesivenmess goes on. Eacht,
clique has its Lbbby sud r-ceives the
sapport of (lie othier cliques an thec
understanding that, when their Lurn
cames, simnilar aid shahli e giv-en toa
their pet measures. But, (be party' as a
wbcle Las no palicy', no platfoîrm, toa
which cebc unit eau subiscribe. It was
only (lie de-vaLlon inspired bys Mr. GIad.-
st.one's transcendant persanality' (bat
hcld these diverse sections in line sud
gave them thte appearance ai unity,

tl ils'll to suppose (iai te r-eturn
af Lard Rosebery ta Uhe Liberal leader-

ship would unte these groupa. Hise
selection as leader had muchs te do with
te star-ting a! the pr-aceu of disintegra-

Lion that Las now gone so far. As leader
he was , never popular with a consider-
able section of the party. The Radicals
disliked him because be was a peer; the
Nonconformists could not forgive what
they calledii horse-racing proclivities;
the admirers of Sir William Harcourt
felt aggrieved that bis long services to
the party had been passed over without
a word HLaid Roebory, too, made many
mistakes.- He never showed that he
really knew how-to lead. . He aienated:
the rishNationalists by bis half-hearted
attitude tovardU Home Rule, when, he
suhucnbed to Lird ,Salisbury's -dictum
that ÙôHme Rule could never cerme te
pas until England, "the predominant'

enetdi he a ne4'&-e ta ne5a-

itt'-h pur.el aà U-o
of oit '150, vas- »d- s muais tio'ià
vadiflatg ie.deoship-aa ta.Lhe lmsrlgues
of hisifollos Mitemtand thatenerai
unpopularltyo!bis. platform' .-

The fact of the mattur 'watbatthe
brmi.t h=saiism of bis youaer
yenas had ben replaced by a species of
semi-Tory«a.

The San'a correspondent is altogether
mistaken when ho says "the ounly man
among the Liberal in whom the coun-
try trusts as an adviser on foreign affaira
ia Lord Rosebery. A Liberal Cabinet
without Lord Rouebery as Foreign Secre-
taiy or Prime Minister could not live a
month, and as the next election wii he
fought out on questions of fnreign policy,
bis services will be indispensable to the
Liberais. The price of his return may
he the severance of the Nationalist alli-
ance. This done, a strong effort will be
made to bring back into the Liberal fold
the Unionists who broke away from Mr.
Gladstone in ISS. The present allies
of the Conservatives aive alwavs pro-
tested that the are Liberale at neart,
and were ouly waiting for the eaeting off
of Home Rule to retura to their od
1legiance, Their policyi l such an
eveut would be dictated by Mr. Cha-.

berlain, and ±he Offer O high office
suight eetilsPvt 'S1sflicient bait for

that astute and ambitious gentieman."

Lord Rosebery as the leader of the
Liberal party at the next general lec-
tions jeas nmuch an impossibility as Mr.
Cbamberlain as a iember of the next
'Lberai iUtet . indeed, as the teturu

of the LiIeral party te pnwer without
Home luile in the forefront oit tpro
gramme. Of course the Irish National-
iste do not care frona which party they
can secure Houme Rule. All they want

is ta secure Lt. We on t'is aide of the
Atlantic cannat understand n-iwy s0ut
and au necessary .à r-foIrmrît as been so

long postnoud.

SAVTIA9IR[
THE NEW 8[GIML,

President McKinhey Issues a Letter Of
Instructions.

A-Il Personai and P tapert> Rights

G-uaranteed Prateceti n -- Na tlvc

Courts ta Continue With tire
Same- Officiais- -Ail Churches and
Educational Establishmrents te,
lie Protcted. -Other Provisians

of this Important Proclamation.

- Prua:rws Mccr41,î&ï oas i;sued tEe

T nis nee ,t % h dineiras
é tss bdlé, t heoýbd adb oené thuoccsio. 'b.iitdçus s&d thé other

ofcesooaneeaed lh tho adminlu.
lion o!e itaie mai. ifi hoy accpt the
seprmny of ths United 8ta.. ,continue
te' atinm t b.heInhryx .w of lb,
land, as betwaen man a'«i Jin, nde
thspeis of the Amrican coni.

Thé nAtive constalbaryil oe far as
may b. practicable be prserved. The
freedo of the pple to puSue their
aacsmomedoocu4uona mill b, abridzedj
only 'vien it may he neessary te do o6.

While therute of conduct of the Arner.
in comm nderin.càlef vin be ouch asha. juat been dofined, iL will le hi., duty
to adopt measures of a different kindui
onforLtunately, the course of the peopleshould render such meaanres indispens.
ahie to the maintenance of law andeider.

He wil then possess the power to re.
place or expel the native officiais in part
or altogether, to substitute new c ,urt
of his own constitution for those that
now exist, or to create such new or s-up.
plementary tribunalsa may bie q.
mary. Ia the exercise of these higb
powers, the commander nist b guided
by bis jadgment a hd bis experwace. suda hig i menue af justice.

One of the most important and most
practical problema with which it willbe
neceassry to deal is that of tue rcat.
ment of property and the collection and
administration of the revenues. Lt i%
[caneeded (bat aU Public fun-dis auj
securities belonging to the governîent
of the etuntry in its own right, anid ail
arms and supplies and other moable
property o! snch government, may be
seized by the military occupall. ard
convertVd to bis own use. The real; r.
perty of the state he may hold aui! :I-
minister, at tue saine time enjeYli tih
revenute thereot, but Le la not w l(-î di e
it save in the case or military neeity.

Ail public li-anàaof transp'rtan,
suach as telegraph lines, cables, rci4 sL
and boats belonging to the it my
be appropriated to bis use, but tu.le5 in
case af military necessity they are L'ta be de-stroyed.

Ail churches and buildings dev, 4
religions wor-ship and to the ar- .nd
sciences, al sechool hauses, are. s, Ínr ro
possible. ta be proteted. and aLil dt uhou or iitentional defacement (A'* , c-b
p[a!ces. o bistcrical monumn.cnt r
archives or of works ofi cicnee, 'r tr , i
prohibited,save wnen rcquired b- :r.:.it
military necessity.

irivate property, whether belIb j

ta tndivitalm <'r corp:raticu', M
respected, and can be con!scatald iy
as bhereafter indicated. Mean otr
port ation, such as telegraph lit, s ct.i
eables railways ard hoits. nuy, Itb um în
tbey belong to privite individu:a(r

irpoiationsl, be scized by the n;iii ry
occupant, but, unless destroyed xdler
nilitary iecetlty, are fnot t e-
tamncd.

Wile it, à held to be thé tighi o1 î-e
conqueror tolevY contributionsUAk;ou ithenierny lunth-jr seaios.towni! er J

ace-s wh i ch îay ie l ti r.u! uary pos-

session by conquest, and W apply the
prcceeds to detray the expense of t Ie
war, this right is to bc exercised Whiu
such limitations that it m3ay not et\ -r
of contiscation.

As the resuit cf nilitarv occupuion
fcllowing important docimert in et n- the (xes and duties payable hv dilu-
nection viit the governnieàr of the habitants to t-he tormer government Il
province of Saniago de Cuba. I Lw- c'ltepayale to thetmilitary occujnt,

Provinceunîtsa he sets fit t) substitue for dieux
ca.bled to Gener Shnafter. other rates or mcdes of contribution te

It marks the f(rual establieiment of the expenses of the government. The
a new political power in Cuba and in- maneys so collected are to be used for

sures to te people of the territory over tunderpose r epaying thc expeuses of
ubili hepwerstcrcdabsitleseuris'governrîccnundrte militery occupa-

whichthe powerextendaabsolutesecurity tion, such as the salaries of the judges
in the exercise of their private rights and th police and the payment of the
and relation as well as security to tnieir expenses of the army.
persons and property. 'te full text of
the document ils as follows:

-- a Private property taken for the use of

ExcTIVE MANSION, WASHIINGTON. (be army is (loi paid for whn posible
Jets 18, 1898. lu cash at a l'air valuation, sud viten

To the Secretary of War : paynent in cash is not possible, receipts
Sia -The capituai.ion of the Spanieh are to be giveu.

forces in Santiago de Cuba, and in the
eastern part of tbe province of Santiago'AI par-a iandt places in Cuba nicis
ani te occupation af (the ternitors' by mas' l in the actual possvession of our

thte forces of the United States, render t land ad naval forces wii be opened to
necessary to instruet the military com- the commerce of ail nEutral powers, as
mander of the Uaited States as to the eil as our on lunarticles net contra-
conduot wbich hoicnleta observe during baud o!n-r, upon payment af thIe pré-

tde militar occpation.o scribed rates o dutLy which may be in
The mfirt cufetofte nilitary occupa- force at the time of the importation.

tion of the enemy's territory is the sev.!!!M
erance of the former political relatit-ns A PRSPEROUS CATHOLIC
of the irababitauts, mca tth estalihb- C THOLAC
ruet-Do f a new political pan-et. Ur-ier OCNTEMFORÂRY.

(hichangedcondition ai tige, ithe-il.
habitante, so long as tbey perform their Our contemporary, United Canada, ap-
duties, are entitled to security i their peared in a bright new dres lait week,
persons and property, and in all their
private rigiteand relations, (o ncark LLe occasion cf (he forthceming

rv ro tenth anniversary of its afondation.

It nis myUesire tat the inhabitantsa of REferring to the event it says:-
Cub. should be acquainted witii the pur "We fr-ukly admit many errors andpose o! the United States to discharge to shortcomings but we feel rewarded hor
the fullest extent its obligations inl bis, thetse log yars ai tLa, by a conscious-

regard. It will, therefore, be the duty tes that we hae tpt faith wih th-e

of the com m ander of t e ar may of occua - e e that w e h net ly t ried to d

pation to announce and proclaim in the -i We cantat onesty tried witd>
mas pbli mnue- batn- cunenuLZ11it Ve cannot lie charged wit'à

mot publie manner that we comre not b ving shirked responsibility, however
to make war upon the inhabitants of dangerous or far-reaching the consu-
Cuba, nor upo any ptari or faction quences, and we are Jurther rewarded byr
among them, but _to protect hem in abundantevidence th twebave retained
theirhomnes, in their employment L and the confidence of the unselfish and fair-
in their personal and religious right. ninded English speaking Catholics it
All persaons who,.either by active aid or every province of the Dominion. Every-
by honest submission'cri- operate withone kn'jws where we stoo on every great
the United States in its effor tato give question, and while we cheerfully con-
effect ta this beneficent purpose; will te. ceded toL al others the right to diflèer, We
ceive the reward oftite support and pro- bave rernued dictation from any quarter.
tection. Our occupation should bemeas -i'ali questions outaide of the Church
free from sev:rity as possible. doctrine and discipline. We have uever

__,- anked er rectived lavors from anyone."
Though the powers of the military There is a stuxdy spirit in these ords

occupation are absolue and ptipreme,.P i i

and immediately opçrate' upoih tûetvins amirtion.
p. cocndtion oft.tbceinhabitasits,

he mnicipal laws of the conquered ter. THE Irish caita London Truthl
ritory, such as ifect private rights of T i to be ar ri
persons and proie'rty,-and provide forth bas- ong cessed thbeteecmi driviOg

punishmentof crime, are considered i est"'town.k mn i gd
continuing n ofaraà they ate vieheeè u r

compatible wih e new condition ofd'bm n emioontrnu i in àc; së e -ar sèun bey -ar ' & e 1 r"
thingp; - runtil h areísuipended or - e.and the
tipersededb ecuptiug heliger

ent, and in prm e tihey are-not usudall biey éle, whî a'


